Pediatric Emergency Medicine Fellowship
Sample Curriculum

The program offers a three year track for pediatric graduates and two year for emergency medicine graduates. Each year is divided into 13 blocks each of four weeks duration.

Sample Curriculum Pediatric Graduate
First Year
- Six blocks, pediatric emergency department
- Two blocks, research
- One block, trauma
- One block, toxicology
- One block, orthopedics
- One block, anesthesia
- One block, ultrasound

Second Year
- Five blocks, pediatric emergency department
- Four blocks, research
- One block, trauma
- One block, pediatric intensive care unit
- One block, adult emergency department
- One block, EMS

Third Year
- Seven blocks, pediatric emergency department
- Five blocks, research
- One block, elective

Sample Curriculum Emergency Medicine Graduate
First Year
- Six blocks, pediatric emergency department
- Two blocks, research
- One block, ultrasound/anesthesia
- One block, neonatal intensive care unit
- One block, pediatric intensive care unit
- One block, pediatric ambulatory
- One block, pediatric subspecialty elective

Second Year
- Seven blocks, pediatric emergency department
- Four blocks, research
- One block, EMS
- One block, elective